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Wi HENRY PATTEN,
1408 Chestnut street.

DIED.
BAOHE—In Washington City, the 10th instant,

Harriet Patterson, omy daughter of Eliza O. and
the late Lieut. George M. Bache, U. S. Navy,
aged 17 years. .

BEOK.EL—On Thursday, the 11th inst., Emily
"Virginia, youngest daughter of Prof. J. C. andCharlotte Beckel, aged 15 years, 7 months and 14
day.

The relatives and friends of thefamily are re-
spectfully invited to attend the funeral from her
parents* residence, Main street, Germantown, on
Sunday afternoon, the 14th instant, at 2 o’clock.
To proceed to Odd Fellows’ Cemetery. *

BURROUGH—On the morning ot the llthinst.,
after a long illness, Mrs. Ann Burroughs aged 71
years, relict of the late Joseph Burrough.

The relatives and friends of the deceased„are re-
spectfully invited to attend h^r.funeral from the
residence - of Thomas Baxendine, Adams street,
near the Toll-gate, Frankford, on Monday after-
noon, the 15th instant, at 2 o’clock. [New York
papers please copy. ] *

EVANS—Suddenly, on the 12th instant, Mary
C., wife of Wm. H. Evans, in the 35th yearof
her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend the funeral from the
residence of her husband, No. 1317 North Tenth
street, on Tuesday afternoon, the 16th instant, at
2^o’clock, without further notice. To proceed
to Laurel Hill. 2t

FGULiKE—On the 13thinstant, Henry Foulke.
The funeral from his late residence, No. 985 North
Seventh street, on Tuesday morning, at 8 o’clock,
the lGth instant. To proceed to Gwynedd. **

HICKEY—On _the 12th instant, Mrs. MaryHickey, aged.Bs years.
The relatives and friends of the family are re-spectfully invited t* attend the funeral fromher

late residence, Engle street, Germantown, onSunday morning, at 7 o’clock, without further
notice. Interment at Cathedral Cemetery. *

McOAULETf—On the I3lh instant, .Annie,
daughter ofDaniel and Ann McCauley, aged 22months and 12 days.

The relatives and friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend the funeral from her'
parents’ residence, No. 432 Pine street, on Sun-
day afternoon, 14th ijist., at3o’ clock. Interment
at Cathedral Cemetery, #

Washington, D. G., on Thursday,
11th instant, of disease contracted in the service.
Captain Wm: C. Moss, 119th Begt. p. V., aged
25 years.

His friends and those of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral from the resi-
dence ofhis mother, No. 315 South Fifth street, on
Monday afternoon, 15th instant, at 2 o’clock,
'Without further notice.

SPRING MOUBNING GOODS dailyXi opened by
BESSON & SON. *

Mourning Store, No. 918 CHESTNUT street.
N. B. "Wholesale Booms on second floor.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
"WESTERN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

UJg Seventeenth andFilbert streets. Rev. Mr.
"Willis will preach, Sabbath at and 3*£. It*
ry=» GRACE CHURCH, Twelfth and Cherry,
|L§ Sermon by the Right Rev. W. B. Stevens.
I>. D., on Sunday Evening at 1% o’clock. It*
(V==. ANNUAL missionary sabbath,U 2 at Twelfth Street M. E. Church—IThe dis-
tinguished BeY. Dr. Newman, ofNew York, will
preach at 10)4 A. M. and 7 P. M. It*
|v=» CALVARYPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
LLg Locust street, above Fifteenth.—Preaching
to-morrow by Rev. E. "W. Gilman, ofBangor,
Me., at i0& A. and 7K P- H. It*
>v==* CLINTON STREET OHUBCH,TENTH
U 3 helow Spruce street. —Rev. Daniel March,
pastor, will be open for diTinc service on to-mor-row, Sabbath evening, at 7 >4 o’clock. It*

■**==» DEATH A UNIVERSAL PRINCIPLE
US —Rev. L. L. Briges, Pastor ofthe Church
of the Messiah, Locust and Juniper streets,
Lectures on this subject to-morrow evening at 7)4
o’clock. fel3-lt*
fy==. CHURCH OP THE INTERCESSOR,
jig Spring Garden, below Broad street.—
Rev. Dr. Carden will preach to-morrow at 10)4
A. M. and 7)4 P. M. Third Sermon on The Pur-
pose ifBeing, in the evening. Young men cordial-
ly invited. It*
|v==» UNION M. E. CHURCH, FOURTH
115 below Arch Preaching To-morrow (Sab-
bath) Morning, at 10)4 o’ clock, by Rev. E. I. Du-
pont Pepper; in the Evening, by the Pastor, Rev.
Franklin Moore, D. D. Strangers are cordially
invited . > It*

CENTRALPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Hjj Corner of Eighth and Cherry streets, Phila-
delphia—The Rev. J. H. Mcllvain,' D. D.. oi
Princeton, New Jersey, will preach in the Central
Church to-morrow (Sabbath) morning, the 14th
inst., athalf-past too*clock, and in the afternoon
at half-past 3 o’ clock. ; it*
»=> FOURTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
UtS corner of Third andRedwood streets. —Rev.
John Moore, the pastor, will preach to-morrow
sit 10)4 and 7)4. Subject in the morning, “The
Sabbath;” Evening, the first ofa series ofsermons
to young men. | It*

Kthe rev. geo. w. smiley will
preach at Handel A Haydn Hall, corner
;hth and Green streets, on Sabbath next, at

7a o’clock P. M., upon the ‘ • Necessity of the
Resurrection of the Body. ’ ’ Services also at 10)4
o’cleok, A. M. It*

CHESTER HARTRANFT, of New
OJ5> Brunswick, New Jersey, will preach in
the FirstReformed Dutch Church, corner Seventh
and Spring Garden, te-morrow, Sabbath, in the
morning, 10 if o’clock, and in the Evening at
JH o’clock.
vv*»THIRD REFORMED DUTCH CHURCH,
Uo corner Tenth and Filbert streets. Rev.
Penis Wortmau, Pastor.—Servicef To-morrow, at
10)4 o’clock, A. M., and 7)4 P.M. Inthe Eveningthe Pastorwill commence a course of Sermons on
the(Book ofEsther. It* -

KIDDING, SIXTEENTH ANDLkS Coates—Rev. T. T. Tasker, at 10)4 To-
morrow. Revival meetingat 3. Rev. ProfessorBarnhart at7. As many have left for several Sun-
day evenings past, we shall, if necessary, havepreaching also inLecture Room To-morrow Even-ing. Social meeting of members and friends this
<Saturday) Evening It*

THE FOURTY-FOURTH ANNIVER-ikS SARY ofthe Sabbath Schools of the UnionM. E. Church, Fourth street, below Arch, will
be held Sabbath Afternoon, Feb 14, at3)4 o’clock.Exercises will consist ofsinging by theschool and
Addresses by Rene Guillonand George Cookman,
Esq. Sabbath Schoolfriends are cordially invited
■to be present. It#

TRACT AND MIS-
Uof SION Society.—A meeting in behalfof thisSociety will be held In the Sixth Preßbyteriau?K?C

,

B “iteet below Sixth, on Sabbath■evening, 14th inst., at 7x o’ clock Rev F RHarbangh, Rev. D.Malii?, D.D, and Rev. A.Cook will take part in the exercises. Tract dis-d aU friendly t 0 the causeare invited

fthr— MEDIATION OF CHRIST FIFTHLtS Sermon of this series, by T?H Stockton■GUV.) at Eleventh and Wood stwSsj SabbathAfternoon,. 3)4 o’clock. Special topic■ “TheSeparatee ess ofthe Mediator from his Aneestrv • »

illustrated by new Scriptural discoveries fdnrn“g. sermon, 10)4 o’clock, by Rev. Alexander
junior faster. Free seats, mi toTltea’ It*

SPECIAL NOTICES,
(Y==THE union benevolentassooia-
LkS TION—The Poor and the Season.—On.
boinilt of tlie poor of the city the managers of
the Union Benevolent Association are compelled
to make a second appeal- for the season for lands,
li was hoped that the mildness of tne winter and
the activity of trade would have made asecond
appeal unnecessary; but the enormously Increased
cost of every article .of living and especially of
fuel, has laid burdens upon the poor which
calls for greater liberality - towards them; and
our treasury is. empty. Notwithstanding the
ren: prosperity abroad there is an under current
of suffering which is our duty to setrch
outand relieve. Thelabor ofworking-men is well
remunerated; but that-of poor sewing women isnor, except in special cases. We know of those
who, working late and early, earn bnt S 2 OUner.wetk; who make common shirts for 3125, anddrawers for SI OU per dozen. Men control theirwages by banding together and demanding an in-crease of pay, but there seems to be no redress forwomen, who are wholly in the power ot their em-
ployers. "When it is asserted, that
labor is abundant, &c., we point to this
class of sufferers, ..and ask for them and those de-pendent upon them the sympathies of the public.
The public mustbe reminded, however, that it is
not ior those who are able to labor that oar charity
is intended, bnt for those whoare incapacitated bv
reason of sickness.or. infirmities, and upon whom
the high prices wo'rk an immense amount ofsuffer-
ing. This class “we have always with ns, ”no
matter how mild the winter orfavorable the times.
They are mostly women, often, with families of
small children. It costs them from S 3 to SIUlor a ’
ton ol coal, or rather sixteento'twenty dollars, for
they are compelled to buy it by. the basket,
at double the common price. Our societv has onehundred aud forty female visilors who'discover
more ofthis kind ot suffering than they have means
to relieve, and it is for them that this appeal is
made. Our whole receipts in moneyper annumis
not over 310,0U0. (A similar society in jVcio Vorfc
receives S7O,IUHJ.) More than half of this is ex-
pended for coal, leaving less than 55,00 U to be di-
vided among one hundred and forty ladies,makingthe ariUual sun! for distribution by each twenty-flye dollars, or two dollars per month.
Vj ith this these ladies relieved last year 4,050 fami-
lies. Jhey made 11,043 visits to the poor. They
found employment for 9.59 persons. They minis-tered to 791 sick. They sent to school 133 chil-
dren. They distributed 1,224 tons of coal, 1,477
garments, 300 stoves, and kept 30 women in sewing
ior their store, besides a distribution ef over s4uooin money. This winter the demand is greater and
the receipts t mailer. The Society therefore makes
this appeal for further aid, at the close of theseason, when suffering is always greatest; The
collectors of the Society, Messrs. Ooopor andEvans will make an early call upon the citizens
and they are earnestly commended to the attention
of the charitable; or contributions may be sent tothe Treasurer, Edmund Wilcox, Esq., 404,Chestnut street, or to the agent of the Society at
the office, northwest corner Seventh and Sansom
streets. - SAMUEL H. PERKlNS,President.
JOHN H. ATWOOD, Secretary. fel3-s,th,strps
(v» AT A ‘MEETING OF THE STOCK-LU> HOLDERS !of the Hudson, Delaware andChesapeake Steam Towing Company, jteld at theContinental Hotel,Philadelphia, on Saturday, Jan
30, 1664 WILMON WHILLDIN,Esq., ofPJUladel-
pbia,was callea to thechair, and WM. B. HATCH,
of New York, was appointed Secretary.

Upon a statement from the chairman that the
stock of the Company had all been subscribed and
the book closed, the meeting proceeded to an elec-tion of a Board of Directors for the ensuing year,
which resulted in the choice of the following gen-
tlemen:—

THOMAS CLYDE, ) >
WILMON WHILLDIN, 5 Philadelphia.

* WM. P. CLYDE. \ r
WM. B. HATCH, > v .

L J. N. STARK. < New York.
JNO.B. HUTCHINSON, >
THOMAS F. MORGAN, \ Washington.

. At a meetibg ofthe Board of Directors, subse-
quently-held, THOMAS CLYDE, Esq., waa
unanimouslv,elqgted President of the Company,and WM: H. HATCH was elected Secretary andTreasurer.

Onmotion, the Board adjourned to meet at the
call ofthe President. feia-at rpl
mess. PENNSYLVANIA. FKEKDMEN’S BE-ILS LIEF ASSOCIATION.

A publicmeeting of the Association will be heldin the
• ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

On TUESDAY EVENING. February 16th,
at half-past seyen e’eloclc.

bishop SIMPSON will preside.
The Bey. PHILLIPS BROOKS,

Key. Dr. BRAINERD,
Key. Dr. FURNESS,-
Bey. Dr. J. WHEATON SMITH, and
J. M. McKIM, Esq., ,

will take part in the proceeding!.
Tickets can be obtained on and after Wednesday

the loth, free of charge, at the office of the Asso-
ciation, No. 4!4 Walnut street; at the Union
League House, lilt Chestnut street, and atT. B.
Pugh’s Book Store, southwest corner ofSixth and
Chestnut streets. feB-Btrp,

HAYDN’S ORATORIO OF THE CREA-
TION

Will be performed at the

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
(By particular request)

XOR TUB BBHBTIT Or TEB

UNITED STATES CHRISTIAN COMMISSION
ST THB

HANDEL AND HAYDN SOCIETY,

On SATURDAY EVENING, Feb. 13th, lSftl,
At a quarter before Bo’ clock. j .

The eolos and concerted pieces will be performed
by the first professional and amateur talent efthe
country, sustained by the

ENTIRE GERMANIA; ORCHESTRA,
And a Chorus of over tyro hundred voices.
Tickets forreserved seats Fifty Cents.
The right of the house will he sold -at the Book-store of Ashmead 4c Evans, 734 Chestnut street;the centre at J. E. Gould’s, Seventh and Chest-nut: the leit at Martisu’s, 006 td&tgtuut street.Tickets lor the Amphitheatre, Twenty-five

Cents, to be obtained at either of the aboveplaees.ftW . frt-tt
HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 518 ANDjfcS 1936 LOMBARD Street, DISPENSARYDEPARTMENT. Medical treatment and medl.

■due* fumiaheAgratuitously tothe poor. au!3r"

SAT A SPECIAL MEETING OF D OOM-
FANY. FIRST REGIMENT GRAY RE-beld at*heir armory on thi eveningof the l_th inst., on the occasion of the death ofiat* *ll <> Captain WILLIAM O.MOSS, 119th Regiment P. V., the followingpreamble and resolutions were unanimously

adopted:
Whereas, Thi* companyhas learned with feelings

oi deepest sorrow of the decease of our lata com-rade, Captain WILLIAM C. MOSS; thereforehe it
Xestlted, That we recognize In this afflictingdispensation of Divine Providence, the death ofourfriend and brother soldier, an event that hasdeprived us of a dear companion to whom the af.fections ofour hearts had gone out with a deep andenduring fervor. En doared to ns bya companion-

ship that was fruitful of everypleasure, bya rare
nobility ofcharacter that was innate, and by an in-
tercourse of tbe warmest affection, causing ns to
approach our sad duty with grieved hearts, we
feel this to be hut a feeble effort to bear testimony
to his goodness, his great purity of character and
onr.abiding and earnest friendship.

Resolved, That from our own griefwe turn stillmore sadly to thefamily of oar departed comrade,and with feelings almost too painful for expres-
fi°s> ■*nd*r

.

onr sincere condolence and sympathy
D

hel
,

r *Bdd «A bereavement. -
uaTwiw™ Tha

i
tli. e Company wear the usualbadge ofmountingfor thirty days.

4118 s*or*tarV be directed to com-mnmeatethe proceedings of this meeting to thefamily ofour deceased brother. ?■
Extract from the minutes
„

J- EOSSCLARK, President.S. Grant Smith, Secretary.
££EKP-S.™ D -£ 0;’ ®EAY RESERVES, IstJ|REGIMENT, R. 8., February 13, 1664IB The Company will paradeon MONDAY, lsthJUinst., at 1)4 o’clock, to act as funeral escort toJthe remains of onr late brother, Cant. WM (1

MOSS, 119th Regiment P. V.
Members will report this Evening, at the Armo-ry, toreceive their uniforms.
By order of :J. ROSS CLARK, Captain.Habry F. West, Ist Sergeant. it*

special; notices.
TWELFTH WARD ATTENTION!.!

The citizens of the Ward are invited to meet at
BAPTIST CHURCH, corner of FIFTH andHJUTTON WOOD Streets, on MONDAY EVEN-ING, Feb. 15th, 1861, at 7J£ .o’ clock,. to adoptmeasures to secure the quoth of the Ward, andAVOID THE DBA FT.

Ccmealland show by yonr presence that youare determined the Twelfth Ward shall notbe sub-
jected to aDraft.

A lull report of the dcings ofthe Committee will
be read. X'ne honest effort and the Ward will be
freed from ihe Draft. Let every\citizen attend the
meeting. Eminent speakers have been engaged.

WM. B. MANN, President.
DAVIS PEARSON, Treasurer.

fel3-2t* WM: B. CONNELL, Secretary.
II HEADQUARTERS FOR DRAFTED MEN,
A U.30 WALNUT street—Philadelphia, Feb. 1.
in 1864.
ill RECRUITS FOR HANCOCK’S CORPS.

35 PREMIUM.The Contributors to the Coal Bounty Fund have
authorized me to pay the sum of Five Dollars forevery recruit received for the old Philadelphia
Regimen s belonging to the Second Army Corps.
This sum will be paid on the delivery of ihe re-
cruit at the BROAD and CHERRY STREET
HOSPITAL, and will continue up to the 20thinst., or until 2,51-0 men are received.Recruits will be credited to the particular Ward
selec?ea by themselves.

The Repiments for which Recruits arc required
are the 69th, 71st, 72d, lCGlli, Sistand HGthPeuna.
Vo’unteers.

The attention of all recruits and reerniting
agents is called to the matter.

JOHN GIBBON, Brig. Gen. Vo’s.At a meetirgof the contributors to the CoalBounty Fund,.held February Ist. IS6I, it was
Resolved, That the balance nf ihefund.be applied

to the: fillingup the PhiladelphiaRegiments of theSecond Army Corps, Army of tne PotomacBrig. Gen. JOBN GIBBON was authorized to
disburse the fund for that purpose.

fe!3-6ts R. W. BATHBUN, Sec.

NEWS FROM CHARLESTON.
[Correspondence of the N. Y. Herald.]

The United Stalessteam transport Fulton, Cap-
tain Woiton, which left Port Royal on the 9th
instant, and Charlestonbar on the loth, arrived
at New York yesterday evening. The sixty-
seventh regiment Ohio Volunteers, under com-
mand of MajorL. Butler, was on Doard.The British ship-of-war Petrel arrived off
Charleston baron the evening of Friday, the sthinst., wishing to communicate with the BritishOonsiu at Savannah, Georgia. She also brought
extensive despatches to J. P. Benjamin, rebel
Secretary of War. State messages were pent to
Admiral DahJgren, who was then at Port Royal,to
get permission to enter the harbor. The Tequestwas not granted, and the vessel puttoseaatonce.The Savannah RcpuMicon of February 1 gives agloomy account ofmatters mthe Oonfed-racy. The
Commissary ofSubsistence states that theamount
of provisions now on hand will not Hast over a
month. About two columns are devoted toadver-
tisements for deserters.

Three desertersfrom the 97th Pennsylvania Vol-
unteers, attempted an escape at Ft-rnandina, Theypasted the pickets, aud on arriving at the river
they met a man with a boat, and engaged him torow them over. It wasnearly morning/ On start-
ing, a dense fog arose, and the boatman, Mr
Helper, brother of Cyrus Helper, instead oftaking
them to rebeldonr, brought them to onr shores,where they were handed over to onr guard, much
to their discomfiture. They were tried by courtmartial and sentenced to be shot. The sentence
was approved by Gen. GiUmore, and they will be
shot Tuesday, 9tb, at Fernaudina.’

Hbadquakturs, Hilton Hbap, S. C., Feb. 5,
1654.—0 n Tuesday morning last, at daylight a
large Clydebuilt iron steamer, schooner rigged,and with two smoke-stacks, was discoveredbv our
troop* at Battery Strong, Cummings's Point,'Mor-ris Island,apparentlyashorem Maffiitt’ a channel.OffFort Monltria, Sullivan's Island. When firsidiscovered a largenumber ofmenwere observed onberdischarging cargo and transporting it to the
beach. Inashort time one three-hundred-pounderParrott and other heavy rifle 3 were trained upon
and soon opened Are. The drat shell from thehuge rifle struck nesr her and dashed immense
volumes of spray in the ajr. \ second shot fol-lowed quickly alter, and the rebels began to desertthe vessel and hurry ashore in tho most excitedmanner, which was notat all quieted by the third
shot, which crushed through the iron sides of the
steamer and sent the fragments flying in all direc-
tions. The steamer wat-instantly deserted by the
loiterers, wb# jumped overboard, took to theshore, and then to their heels in ah Amusing
manner. The fire was still maintained from
the b»&vy guns, and eight shot and shell
put through the vessel, which sank as the
tide came up and rushed through the gaping
holes in her hull. The work was so well don
that itwas apparent that no possible effort on the
part of the rebels eould float her up to the city.Daring the day the batteries ou Cummings’s|Point
would play upon herat intervals, for the purpose
ofpreventing the rebels H an saving the balance ot
the cargo.

On tbe following day the Monitors ran up jo-
wards Moultrieand- finished the work oi destruc-tion most effectually,; by knocking the Anglo-rebel
to pieces with their fifteen-inch shells. Perhapssome of the cargo mayfloat ashore from tbe wreck,
but the greatbulk ef)t is undoubtedly lost.

Tbe steamir was evidently inward bound, andcame very near effecting a successful “run.”She had run by tbe naval cordons of blockaders,
and rnn ashore nearly under tbe gunsof Moultrie

A few daye since a sergeant of the rebel army
end seven men cameinto our lines at Fort Pulaskifrom Savannah. They epeak rather gloemly of
affairs in the Confederacy, -the burden of their
stoiy being the old one—of discontent, starvationand a merciless conscription. They represent the
present supply of provisions for the armyas only
sufficientfor one month’ ■ consumption.

Therebels have been dreading an attack on Sa-
vannab, and have reinforced General Mercer bysix thousand men from the coast line. They have,as a further defence, planted a largo number of
torpedoes in the Savannahand Wilmington fivers,and, in short, inall the viatorand land approaches
to the city. They hops to make a successfni de.
fence against our attack, if one is attempted.Nearly all the soldiers are anxious to desert, and
either return to their homes or come nuderonr flag
again. One or two regiments have mutinied, and
were enly compelled to return to dnty by the mostsummary proceedings. The troops think the jigis
about up. They arefully postedon the President’s
amneaty proclamation, and deeire to avail them-
selves ofits provisions.

HlPhiladelthlax Killed JohnBerryman of
Battery A, Third Pennsylvania Artillery, a
guard on board of the fiag-of-truce boat New
York, (now taking in coal at Dobbin’s wharf,
Baltimore,) on Wednesday obtained per-
mission to come into that city, and upon re-
turning to find bis boat, stopped upon the plat-
form on the trestling work built over the
whari, and there fell asleep, and during, the
night rolled over the platform and fell upon
the coal heap on the wharf beneath, causing
his death. A piece of coal was found em-
bedded in his left temple. He leaves a wi-
dowed mother inPhiladelphia, to whom his re-
mains were sent for interment.

Death or a Nun.—A sad accident occurred
at the Ursuline Convent, in St. Louis, last
Sunday. Some improvements were being-
added to the convent building, and on Sunday
some of the Sisters went up to examine the
work in progress, when one of them, SisterMary Otelia, fell through the hatchway,strikingher head-upon an iron kettle beneath, and frac-turing her skull from the frontal to the occipitalbone, causing instant death. She was a Ger-man by birth, and forty-Beven years of age.

No Cause or Actioy.— Gen. Curtis, in oneof his iate Kansas positively
announces to all concerned that “there is not
enough of the negro left to quarrel about.”
We beg leave to call the attention of all Cop-
perhead colorphobists to this I cheering state-ment, -and to ask them, if it be true, why it
should not moderate the rancor of their ire?

Army Hosmtais—On the first of February
there were 4,940 patients in the Army Hos-
pitals in and about Washington. The total
number of sick in all the hospitals ofthe
to the date above-mentioned, is 42,786; num-
ber ofbeds, 80,213 j vacant beds, 37,456.

OTTR WJHOL.B COUNTRY.

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1864.
CITY BULLETIN.

STATE PJ* THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY

34 bour*‘' 2 'J°

Aehitai and Reception of the 88th Regi--
ment, F. V—The 88th Regiment P. v. reachedthe city ata late hour yesterday afternoon TUsregiment has re-enlisted for tne -war, and cornelirome onfurlough. to recruit. ThSre are about twohundred men remaining out ol the originalnumberwho left the city under the command of Colon-]George P. McLean. The present officers of theregiment are:—Lieut. -Col. Louis Wagner (detailed
ft r the command df < tmp William Penn*, j Adiu--tent, Silas Deire. Quartermaster, Albert Gester. Company Captain Whiteside. Com-pany 13—(The officers of this company were allmken prisoners at Gettysburg.) Company CLieutenant Womsley. Comtany D—{Officers all/transferred to colored regiment ) Company ELieutenant Hilbert. Company G-iAeutenau'Rom. : Company H—Lieutenant Hiesier. Com-
ity T-r-Lieutenant Nunaville. Company KCaptain Parkinson. - r J

lb© regiment has been engaged, in numerousbattles,; the colors brought with it Lear evidence ofthe seventy of the fights. The flags are prettytattered and perforated with musket halts.As it.was rather late last evening to have a de-monstration of welcome, a recep.'ion was given tothe regiment this morning. The line was formedat tto v olnnteer Refreshment Saloon, where thmenwere quartered all night, and marched in thfollowingorder:
_ Philadelphia Band.Committee ofCouncilkHn carriages.

Company ofCavalry.Liberty Cornet Band.
Henry Guards, Capt. John Spear.

Drum Corps.
FSth Regiment P. y., Lieut.-Uol. Wagner com-

manding.
_

Birgfeld’s BaniLlfod Regiment p. V., Col. Geo. P. McLean.
Firemen s Ambulances, with sick aud wounded

_

members ofthe 63th Regiment.
Tee procession passed over a short route, audwas dismissed at the National Guard’s Hall. Thedisplay was very creditable.
Dbaft Meeting is the NiketeestiiWarp

—

A spirited draft meeting was held last eve-
ning hi the Temperance Hall, in Yorkstreet, below Franktord road. There wasa. .tori?®, attendance of the citizens of the
vicinity, and the proceedings throughout wereharmonious and satisfactory. From the reports of
uie various committees appointed to canvas the
\\ ard lor contributions, it was ascertained that theamountaJready. subscribed isabouteleven thousanddollar?, of which nearly eight thousand dollarsrave been paid in. It Is estimated.that not more
tfean eighteen thousand dollars will be required to
exempt the War*_ from the • draft, andjudging from the progress alreadymade no trouble will be experiencedin securing that amount at an eariv date. Thisfact speaks well for the liberality of the residentsof this district, who are mostly working people oflimited means, and also fortbe persevering euergyol the different canvassing committees. The dis-
bursing committee reported that they are holdingdaily sessions, from ito 5 o’ clock in the afternoon,at the Military HalJ, in Third street below Green,and that thus far they have obtained nearly twohundred men. who havereceived their bounty andwill be accredited tothe quota ofthe ward. Dur-ing the evening short and forcible addresses were
delivered by Dr. Curran, Mr. Hoff, Mr. James
Tagert, and others.

IMPROVEMENT IH TIIE PUBLIC SCHOOL Sts-
tru.—The joint Commission,' consisting of live
members of the Board of Controllers of the PublicSchools, the Faculty ofthe Bovs’ and Girls’ HighSchools, and all the Principals of the Boys’ aud
Girls’ Grammar Schools, appointed to consider
and report upon the advisability of suggesting a

superintendent of Education in the First
School District held an adjourned meeting last
evening, at the office of the Board of Control.
Therewas a general interchange of opinions, but
no definite action was taken. The Faculty of ihe
High Schoolsappeared to be in favor of the ap-
pointment of a General Superintendent, but the
teacher* of the Grammar Schools, with a few ex-
ceptioat, were opposed to such a course.

Sr. Yalehtixe’s Day.—To-morrow will be
St, Valentines day, and the “lads-and lasses'*
aiesendinp: around their loving missive* to-dayby wholesale. The custom of celebrating thirfes-
tival per postman has Jallen greatly into disuse oflate years, in consequence ofthe vulgar and scur-rilous caricatures called Valentines which havehitherto been circulated for the purpose ofenablingthe mean and spiteful to vent their spleen upon
those whom they wish to wound*

Tbk Monroe Girls’ Grammar School.—
Yesterday afternoon the first Commencement o
the Monroe Girls* Grammar School took place.The room wm crowded with ladies and gentlemen,
friends of the pupils. The exercises consisted o
an address from Rer. J. Hyatt Smith, vocal and
instrumental music, and the awarding ofdiplomat
to scholars leaving the school, and of certificates
ofmerit to those deserving tbe same.

To Bx Enforcbd.—This morning the Major
addressed the Lieutenants of Police upon the
practice of wheeling barrows upon the sidewalks,
which is bow carried on to great a extent. He told
them that the ordinance upon the enbject must ba
strictly enforced hereafter. Attention was also
called to tbe dumping of coal upon the sidewalk
and the Lieutenants were also instructed to have
enforced the ordinance prohibiting it.

Another Nkw Steamship.—The screw
steamer Fairbanks, now lying at dock below
Vine street, is a fine craft, she is 175 feet long, 25
feet beam and 17 feet hold, measuring 850 tons and
has great power. She was. built for the New
York and Matauxastrade, and is a perfect model
for beauty and sea-going qnaliti*®. She is owned
by Mr. Thomas Clyde, of this city.

Cut his Throat.—A deranged man named
Thomas McDonald; 40 years of age, residing atNo. 2416 Callowhillstreet, cut his throat with ashoemaker’s knife yesterday, at No. 4, Gatchell’s
Court, in the neighberhood of Twelfthand Poplarstreets. He inflicteda shocking wound, and wasconveyed to the St. Joseph's Hospital*

Fatal Burning.—A little girl named Quig-
ley.met with a shocking death yesterday, at the
residence ofher parents, Amber street, below Otis.
Nineteenth Ward. Her clothing came in contact
with the stove and took fire. She was burned in
such a horrible manner that she survived but a
few minutes.

Dishokest Washerwoman- Elian Miles,
a washerwoman, was before Alderman Fiel de laat
evening, upon the charge ofthe lareenv of a lot of
elolhing, valued at about Sill, the property of a
lady residing in Vine Street, by whom she had
been employed. The accused washeld in SSO9 hail
to answer.

Valentine Dat.—To-morrow will be St.
Valentine’s day. As the postman mikes hat one
round oh Sundays, the transmission of tender
billets and comis caricatures will have to be done
to-day or on Monday. There was quite avisible
li crease in the bundles in the hands of the letter
carriers this morning.

The Fibst "Ward Mystery.—The stomach
of James Hackett, the soldier who was fonhd dead
in the First "Ward last week, was yssterday given
to Prof. Kodgeis, of the University ofPennsylva-
nia, for analyzation. . Coroner Taylor seema de-
termined to have this case thoroughly sifted.

■Washington's Birthday.—The veterans of
the war of 1813 will celebrate the anniversary of
■Washington’s Birthday at the Supreme Court
Room,on Monday mornlng.32d inst.,at 10 o’clock.
Afull and general attendance of the veterans is
earnestly desired, on important business.

Strebt Parade.—The 99th Regiment, P.
V Col. Leidy, which returned to the city yester-
day, as already stated in the Bulletin, made a
attest parade yesterday afternoon under the escort
ot the 183 d Regiment, P. V., Cel. G. P. McLean,
accompanied by the Liberty Comet Band.

Fob Washington.— The 4th New Jersey
Regiment, nnder command ofLieut. -Col. Emory,
one ofthe re-enlisted regiments, passed through
the city yesterday afternoon onits return toWash-
ington.

Barnum’s Lecture to-night—“The Art of
Money Getting” at Musical Fund Hall, will be
entertaining and inetrnotlve. His varied ex-
perience in life, and money-making experience
cannot but please all whomay attend.;

Slight Fire.—Thiß morning, about two
o’clock, Raske’s fnr store, No. 724 Poplar street,
was slightly damaged by fire.

Victory.—lce Cream and Water Ices, at
(0 cents per quart, Morse’a 233 S. Eleventhstreet.

F. L. FETHERST®,

BULLETIN BUILDING 112 SOUTH THIRD ST

- The Ear, rra Diseases akiy tbeeir Treat.
“^'T?s !'fsrs Martin & Randal!, publishers, 29
Men I'i- th s,' reet’ announce to the'public and
raedirai w,fT

C J1' y ■ thal tlle above great popularSr Von^T^.13 n V7 nady for sal's- The author.

fc^sffdtsagpßassawffT*.
ear?sTnb°ect, tosetberwUb^rtymptotS'S.
most accurately described, and inf^.6 appropriate course of treatment ismd?*cated, together with the most effective remedied,their use and action, and the best mode of admin-istering them. The publishers, from the bestan honty, suite that all who peruse the hook willfeel how much the public and particularly thos*who suffer from any malady of the Ear, are in-de,“.tep to the author for the truth and skill with,
which he has treated the subject in this work ofsterling merit. w

Prop. Isaacs.—The reputation of this gentleman as a practical Oculist and Anrist hasbecome almost world-wide, and the many tegttmonials which he is continually receiving from nlsections of the city and country, strongly at™“Sextraordinary skill m his arduous profession..Prof Isaacs has no secrets in his modeof treatrnent, and cordially invites the medical facultyt»call at his office and witness his success. He is
permanently located at No. 511 Pine street,
where those who are in any way afflicted with,
diseased Eyes or Ears should lose no time incalling. Remember no charge made for anexami-nation.

Fine Clothing.—Ready-made and made to
order Having bought out Robert H. Adams’*well-known estabii.-hment, the subscriber pro-poses to continue the Tailoringand Clo'thing busi-ness, conducting it on the same principles ofHonestmid upright dealing that have gainedfor the house'>he reputation it enjoys. He takes pleasure inannouncing that he has secured the services of thafollowinggentlemen:

CuttingiDtpaTtmtnt. Salesmen.
t

Lewi3 G. Green,John Elkinton, George James*who will be happy to see their friends and tfcftpublic, at .WILLIAMS. JONES’S,(Successor to Bobert H. Adams,)
S. E. comer Seventh and Market streets.

Some Jam out or a Jar.—The young lady
who walkedall over the city in the vain pursuit oCa pint of the milk of tinman kicdness, has been,more successful in gettinga little jaw out of the jar
of a door. She got the jam on her fingers. Shomight have got some jam up Coal at the Central
Coni l>epot of Mr. A. T. Markley, Southwest-
comer ofBroad and Bace His celebrated Honey-brook Coal is especially worthy ofcommendation.Give it a trial. *

Best axd Purest Coar in the city; non®
better; please try it. Samuel W. Hess, Broad
street, aboveBace, east side.

Cores, Bcxioss, Inverted Nails, Enlarged
Jsints, and all Diseases of the Feet cured, without
pain or inconvenience to the patient, by lir.
Zacharie, Surgeon Chiropodist, 921 Chestnut
street Refers to Physicians and Surgeons oftha
city.

Pocsn Case, Lady and Almond Sponge; 35
cents, at Morse’s, 336 SouthEleventh street.

Dbamess, Ete, Ear, Throat Disease®
and Catarrh treated with the very utmost
cess, by Dr. TON MOSCHZISKERV Oculist and
Anrist. The highest testimonials and satisfactory
City references canbe examined at his Office, 1029
■WALNUT street.

Barlow’s Ikeico Blue.—Dealer*and Con-
sumers ofthe above will please take notice that the
label* been eh&ngsd. ibr«ad. - -

“IndigoBlue,*’
Putup at Alfred Wiltberger’s Drug Store®

No. 233 North Secondstreet,
Philadelphia.

Barlow’s name will bo left off the boxesfima
this dais.

The new label does not require a stamp.

AMUSEMENTS
Gbrxax Ofhra.—The first performance of

Richard Wagner’s opera of Tannhauser drew a
very large audienee to the Academy of Music.
People listened to it ina condition of perplexity.
The overture made a good impression- but them
the scene on the Yenusberg wae dull and weari-
some. The chorus of Pilgrims, in the next scene,
pleased every one; hut it occurs half a dozen
times in the opera and, of course, was not rel-
ished so much at the end as at the beginning. Tha
second act is decidedly grand. The marchand
chorus in the tournament scene aresplendid. No
one who listens to that scene can deny that Wag-
ner possesses the gilt of melody in a rare degree.
That he is a thorough master of harmony, also, is
proved by every other part of the opera. Tha
finale of the second act is another fine piece ofmu-
sical writing, and it iB as effective as some of the
grand finales of the modern I alian stage. The
last act, which should he the best, is so full of
leng dreary recitatives, and fragmentary, un-
formed melodies, that it proves tiresome, except
to those who have a critical cariosity to study
queer intervals in the singing and fantastic modu-
lations in the instrumentation. Itis hard to say
that a majority of the audience, atthe end of tho
opera, wouldnot have voted ita bore. Buta work,
ofsuch fame is not to he condemned on a single
hearing. Thesimplest opera is nocappreciated at
first. Tannhttu nr is so very elaborate and sofbre,
that it mnstrequire numerous hearings to enable
one to comprehend it thoroughly. The artists en-
gaged in it acquitted themselves verywell, and the
orchestra did its very difficult part of the work
much better than we had expected. This afternoon-
ThsJfrrry TFim* o/ Windsor Is to be played, andon
Monday evening, for the first time in America,Spohr’s opera Jcisonda.

Tbk Crxethut—There will he two per-
formances of-4he.“Ticket-of-LsaTC-Han” at the
Chestnut to-day. There will he a matinee in the
afternoon and the usual performance -at night.
Onboth occasions the drama will bo given entire.

Thx Walnut.—Miss Western takes her fare-
well ofthe Philadelphia public this eveningat the
Walnut, appearing in *-Eucrelia Borgia ’.and as
Bon Cwsar de Bazan in the drama of that name.
Mils Western goes to California very shortly, but
vro doubt whether her success will he any greater,
there than it has been m Philadelphia.

Tub Arch.—Hiss Charlotte Thompson makes
her last appearance at the Arch this evening. sna
will appear in “Yictorine; or, I’ll Sleep on ltf**
and (he will be supported by Hill, Soheon, Aikea.
and Griffiths. The afterpiece is “The IdiotWit-
ness.’’ On Honday, theEichings Opera Troupe
appear. -

Tux Morris Hivstrrls.—Those who are fond
of pathetic ballads, original jokes, astonishirg
dances and broad burlesques, should, attefid tig
entertainment of the Minstrels at Concert Hall
this evening. The programmeis an entirelynew
one to-night and will please everybody.

Sionor Blitz.—This is the last chance toss
Bobby and the birds. Go children and hid your
old friends adieu. Performances everyevening at

Thx Grbat PaxorahA of “Bunyan’s Pil-
grim's Progress” and “Ten Nights in'a Bar
Room’ ’ will he withdrawn after this evening; It
Bhouldhe visited this afternoon or evening by all
who have not seen it. *

Barnuh To-xioht.—At the Musical FundHall
this evening Hr. P. T. Barnum gives his interest-
inglecture on “The Art of Money Getting.” Ho
will doubtless have a very fnll house.

Governor - Curtin.—A brilliant reception
was held last night at the residence of Colonel
Puleston in honor of this distinguished son of
Pennsylvania. .

Among those present were
Secretaries Chase and Usher, Speaker Colfax,
Governor Buckingham of Connecticut, Hon,
D. S. Dickinson of New York, Senators Wil-
son, Sherman, Johnson and Ramsay; Repre-
sentatives BOutwell, Alley and the entire Union,
delegation from Pennsylvania, Commissioner
Lewis, Chief Justice Carter of.'the District
Court, and his’ associates; Judges Olin and
Wylie, Solicitor. Whiting of the War Departs
ment, and Jordan of the Treasury, Generals
Doubleday, Meigs, Starkweather, Meredith,
Barry, Colonel Stone of the Bncktails, Qt.B.
Barclay, Dr. Elder, W. S. Huntingdon, cashier
of the National Bank, anda host of gentlemen
well known inpolitical and literary circle§‘.~-
Washing/on tvemngr.

A HouseholdBlessino.—lf it were in onr
power to dispense the greatest possible mundaneblessing to every household in, the land, we couldnot do somoreoefiectnallythahby supplying every
family with a Groyer A Baker Sewing Machine.In other words, the highest good that we couldhave it in. onr power to bestow would be to giveevery familyan order on the agent ot the GroverA- Baker Sewing Machine Companv, 730 Chestnutstreet, to get one of those inimitable instruments,
the next best thing that we can do is, to advise allWho are about purchasing sewing machines, to
others

B Growr & ®al£er ihe preference over all
Lubricating Oils.—We have already hadlUhrfifii™ r?n ak a PPT0 'riE l?ly of the excellent

V
* ou?' 1),/ h

°‘ls E? ld by Messrs Hulburt A Co.,No. AtU At. h street, as being in many respectseupenor to any others in use, while “heir cost isr/h,n
mn„

T
t

e) ' havo bepn tested, and are notvinanswer °,Er Clty railroads, and are found tob?‘'er than any other lubricator in the5fi0r oD £ht to b® universally adopted.Messre. Hulburt A Co ’s Signal Oils, Carriage
tols, Sew.ng Machine Oils, and Oils for illuming-
ting purposes, are also unsurpassed by anym existence, prices are unusually

Great -Bargains in TFinter Clothing.—
Messrs. C. Soanrs A Son, N0.6*25 Chestnutstreet,under Jayne’s Hall, are now selling off th*i-sple ndid stock offlue fashionable "WinterClothing,at greatly reduced prices, preparatory to opening
tht-ir spring stock. • All persons wishing to obtaineiepaLt w inter suits, cheaper than they are likelyto be again nutil “after the war,” ought to embrace this opportunity.

Kew Pictures by Gutekunst.—Mr. F.
Gutekunst, 704 and 706 Arch street, has just issuedfine carter and Imperial Photographs of Major-General Hancock and Brigadier-General Tvn-dafe: also,'very superior pictures (in card andone dol;ar sizes,) of the late eminent wri'er andlecturer, Wm. Makepeace "Thackeray, copies ofwhich are now for sale at his counters.

The New Photo-Mixiatuee.—Messrs/Wen-
doroih A Taylor, fd?, 914 and 916 Chestnut street.,are now executing the new style of picture (whichwe think destined to unusual, popularity,) en-
titled rhe ‘‘/’AoJo-Miciature.” For artisticmerit this picture .excels anything that Photo-graphy has hitherto produced. The specimens attheir galleries are much admired by the bestjudges ofart.

Schenck's Pulmonic Strut .-The only medi-
cine that has ever been invented to search throughtte blood vessels and change or make the circula-tion healthy, so that morbid matter, whether inThe liirgs or any other part of the body, must beexpelled. *

St nENCK’B Seawbbd Toxic.—This medicinediffers ft cm anything of the kind ever offered fordyspepsia or weak stomach. It is a stimulantand an alkali, and is Derfectlysbarmless. It dis-solves food naturally, so that a person can eatalmost everything that comes to hand. Ghewthe foed well, and the Seaweed Tonic will dissolveit or turn i; into chyme, the first process ofdigestion.
Scuknck’s Misdbio Pills relax the gallbladder and start the secretions of ths liver better

than calomel.
lorsaje at Dr. Schenck’s Principal Office, No.

39 NorthSixth street, and by Druggists and Deal-ers every where.
Dr Scbemk can be consulted at his office, 39North Sixth street, every Saturday, from 9 A. M.

to 4 P. M. *

Rare Convections.—lt is Dot surprising
that the Confections of Mr. Stephen F. Whitman,
No. 1210 Market street, meet with so extensive aeale and are regarded with so great a degree offavorby the public. Their splendid appearances and
rich though delicate flavor commend them to the
admiration of all lovers of the exquisite in prepa-
rations ier the palate 4 and the aroma which sur-
rounds then?* combined, with the purity whichimparts to them their greatest excellence, confer-
ring on the consumer the highest sense of enjoy-
ment, are peculiar to the preparation* of. Mr.Whitman and can be secured only by purchasingConfections ofhis manufacture.

Important to Consumptives.—Persons sufr
'eriDg from diseases of the Lungs, Liver or Respi-
ratory Organs, would do well to call on Dr.
Sclienck and get his advice. A constant p.*actice
of over thirty years among this class of diseasesshould give patients in much confidence in hisopinions. His Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic
and Mandrake Pills are standard remedies andshould be in every honsebold. He is at his Prin-
cipal Office, No. 39 Noith Sixth street, ©very
Saturde v for the purpose of consulting with pa-tients. The other days of the week he is filling
engagements at other places.

Military Omcsßs will bear in mind tho
importance ofgetting first- class articles ofSwords,
Sashes, Belts, Gloves,as they a*e far the cheapestin the long run. Goods of an A No. 1 description
can be had of Oidcford A Sons* under the Con-
tinental.

Gxt a bargain in Fur* now. of C. Oakford &.

Sons, Continental Hotel.
Our splendid Furs at cost. Oakfords’, Con-

tinental Hotel.
Oaktords* Furs at cost. Stores, Continental

Hotel. 't

Swietmkats IVbolssomb.—Some simple
people have an idea in their Heads that sugar is not
wholesome. Perhaps not in «ome forms, for there
is nothing to which the old adage that Providence
sends victuals and the other parts the cook, appliesbetter than to sugar. But sugar of itself is whole-some, as is proved by the fact that the men, women
and children upon sugar plantationsall become as
fat asbutter, and ttcy almost live upon sugar. To
obtain sweetmeats that have all the native whole-
someness of the sugar, with all the daintycombi-
nations with othergood and delieious things, which
superior skill can prodnee, go to the popular store
ofE. G. Whitman & Co., No. dl£ Chestnut street,
below Fourth. : This famous firm stands peerless
and alone as manufacturers of fancy and plain
confections, and their good things are no less pure
and wholesome than they are delicious.

The Finest Confections in ten Womb.—
Hr. A. L. Yangant has really elevated the Con-
fectionery business Intoan art. His goods arenotonly the finest, richest, and purest made, hut theyare the most beautiful and tempting in every par-
ticular. His choice domestic and foreign fruits
are also veiy popular.

Extensive CtoiHma House, Tmso a»
CHK£T2rUT.

Winter Clothing. Winter Clothing.
Winter Clothing. Winter Clothing.

Extensive Clothing House, Third and Chestnut,
Overcoats, Overcoats,
$7 to $32. $7 to $32.

Extensive Clothing House, Thirdand ChestnutFrock Coats, Frock Coats,
$l3 to $24. $l3to $24.Extensive Clothing Hoafe, Thirdand Chestnut.

Business Coats, Business Coats,
$9 to$lB. $9 to $lB.

Extensive Clothing House, Third and Chestnut
Pants, Pants,

$6 to$9.. $5 to$9.
Extensive ClothingHouse, Third and Chestnut,

Vests, Vests,
to $6. $2 to $B.

Extensive ClothingHouse, Third and* Chestnut.
Thousands of Garments in store.
Thousands ofGarme ats in store.

PERRY A CO.’S
Extensive Clothing House,

' Nos. 303and335 Chestnut street.
"Winter.—A dismal growler thus descants

upon the -winter season:
•‘Fierce blasts, chill airs, like those of a coquette,

Canadiannoses-blue, and frozen toes, -

Sidewalksof glass, o’er which the walker goes
Shamblingalong, in agony’s cold Bweat:
Icelandic snow-drifts, into which you fall,

At suffocation!s risk, ana sadly feel
The fiend rheumatic through your vitals steal.
The dismal had better reconcile himselfto winterby procuring elegant and comfortable wearing

apparel at the Brown Stone Clothing Hall ot
Rockhill A /Wilson, Nos. 003 and 605 Chestnut
street, above Sixth. ,

Prunes ! Prunes !—Extra large choice Im-
perial Prunes, in Glass Jars and Tin Cans.

Imported and for sale by
M. PARVIN, Jr.,

1204 ChestnutStreet.
Dkathhsj, Bukdiibbs, and all diseases which

the Earor Eye is heir to, successfully treated h,
Prof. J.lsaacs, M. D.,Occulist and Aurist, No.
511 Fine street. Testimonials from tw most».
liable sourcescan heseen at his office. The medi-
cinal faculty are Invited to accompany their
patients, as he has no secret in his mode of treat-
ment, Artificial Eyes insertedwithout pain. HO
charges for examination.


